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Na hL ill , Tennessee a r port today telling of a 

tiew hit record - "The Battle H mn of Lieutnant Calley:" 

according to Nashville music sources - the fastest-selling 

Yecord since "Harper Valley PTA." The Calley ballad telli,ig 

of the fighting at M Lai - ending u,p by saying: "There's no 

other way to wage a war - wizen the only one in sight - that 

you're sure is not a V. C. - is the buddy on your right." 

'Tr''-<. \~"'~ ~~~ "'4-~ ~t:n,~ 
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FORT BENNING 

74 
At Fort Benni,ig, Georgia -~ieutenmit ,1''1111•• 

«:'•Uij, received today from his admirers - on armload of 

spring flowers - and another armload of congratulatory 

telegrams. A giant "Rally for Calley" - sponsored by the 

American Legion - also sc he du led for tonight at nearby 

Columbus, Georgia. Speakers including: Governor Wallace 
r 

of Alabama - Governor Williams of Mississippi - and 

Lieutenant Governor Maddox of Georgia. 



PORT ~10 TH FOLL n SHl ILLE 

o in c id e 11 ta ll ) , M a Y in e P Yi l a t e \1 i II a l h u a r 

of Weirton, H est Vir inia - was rel ea ed today from a Na al 

priso11 at Portsmouth, New Hamp hire. Pri ate Schwarz . 

originally sentenced to life imprisonment - fo ·r tlte alleged 

slaying of ttcel e Vietnamese women and children: a sentence 

fliil XiH' later reduced though - to one year. 



KHE SANN 

* 8w Ila *Vietnam 
~ 

- ----··. - U. S. troops today 

abandoned - for a second time - th~ big u. s. support base 
A 

at Khe Sanh) /eaving behind only a few armored units -

to help cover the withdrawal. This following two weeks -

of non-stop enemy shelling. T1te las·t to leave R saying,_. 

Klae Sa,all looked like a giant "waste'la,ad. "E;,• ,,,,.~ i•c,_~.,. 

,,. ..... , 
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Mea.••laile, at Plau Bai - a•· awards ceremo•y ,,. 

io•or of U.S. Sergeant Paul Lagenour. Remember? Tlae 

do••ed U. S. lte lie apter K""" er - wlao 1t elp ed to rally Soa,II, 

Vietnamese troops fighti•g i,a Laos•? Sergeant Lage,aour 

getting a Purple Heart - alo,ag wit1t a Silver Star. Later 

recalling that the first tlai,ag he said - w1ten he finally fou•d 

his way back to American li•es - was "yahoo/" 



WASHINGTON 

Here at homr: Federal judge ruled •• ••J It is 

r,nConstitutional - for members of Congress to hold 

commissions in military reserve units. Judge Gerlaard Ge••II 

tt,reby upholding a petition - filed by a group calli,ag itself 

"Tlae Reservists Committee lo Stop tle War". Tl,e Judge 

also stati,ig - in a foot,aote - that reserve officers were, a• 

cliarged - "disproportionately repras e11 ted" o,a Co,agr••• lo••I 

committees "co,acer11ed witla military affairs." Be ref•••"• 

l,owever, to order ll,e immediate resig,aatio,a of ••cA offlc•r• -

,aoti,ag tAat today'• verdict would u,adoubtedly be at,t,e•led 

to l,igAer courts. 



NEW DELlll 

~ 
As the fighting continues in/,Pakistan - E~t versus 

W~t - the pressure also continues to build ia neighbori,cg 

India • A t New De l h i, fin ,. • .._ Prim e Minis t er :s Al* A,..,_ 

Indira Gandlii - getting a call today from opposition leaders 

in the Indian Pa-rliamen~ Tlw fWllir demandhag tliat India 

send "material assistance" - to llelp the rebels in East . 

Pakistan. •nu safe JJ■ ➔ I• ••• • ••••I.; r►' 11 w • IWCJI• ua,IIWI 

• u as r lea q •11ii Pelfl fu•f d••••• h aH■•rai ... 

~ .J 
••• nae U f ■:t Radio Pakistan blu•tly 111ar11 ... r,ulla -

' /\ 
to slot, "i11te-rfering in Pak is tan's inter,aal affairs;" addl•I 

tliat sucli actio,e care "only lead to serious co,aseque,aces - II• 

rest,onsibility fo-r wlaich would lie sq11a-rely 111itl1 I11dla." 



JERUSALEM 

In the Mi ddle East - Jerusalem - lsr:f~~essell 

•• Ju ,ac1w,i f,W. willingness to negotiate with Egypt - on a 

possible reopening of the Suez Canal. At t"e same time, 

lashing out at Cairo for carrying on, quote, "a campaign of 

public declarations" - instead of serious discussio11s. 

Jerusalem also referred today to i11creased figltti,ag -

bet.,ee,a Palesli,aia,a guerillas and Royal Jorda,aia,a Army troo, 

in Nortlter11 Jorda11; 1a,t:uc iJSJ§I ,aoti,ag tlaat gu11s based in Syria 

ltave bee11 6om barding tlte Jorda,aia11 border 1011111 of Ramtl,a. 

lsr,uU £ J De1>aty Prime Mirtister Yigal Allo•T-••66SS 

to t"e Syrians - "tl,at tl,ey remai,a in tltelr o.,,. territory." 



JAKARTA 

Jakarta - the government of Indonesia imt,oses 

strict travel restrictions - on all foreign dit,lom ats. This -

... e•• IPhl ;:-. 1-D"flii' ..... ii~N~m::t,., .uitlon•lde 

Parliamentary elections this su111mer. ••1 U ■ fas /sU • 1 r._ 

•2•6 zz ref •• ml ru,wJc • )PCM :-J.e military comma,uler of 

Cenlrol Jo~ lltal Sovie I diplomats 1taJ{11ua lravelltv 

1 
este•• lue I~ 1tcvs = co,atac ti,ag t,olitical leaders a•d s t•d••t 

leaders; a•d often •~t,t,eari,ag uni,avited - at vario•s official 

functions. 



DAVIS 

At Davis, California - the traditional passing of 

a peace pipe - followed by a "Chicano Fiesta, Indian Powow~ 

~ 
~Ill': marking the ratification o~lndian treaty ;, clearing the 

way for tribal possession of an abandoned U.S. Army 

communications base~ch now becomes Degan,•idala! 

I 
Quet,al,oatl University - the nation's fi'Yst iitstitute of lalgl•t 

I 
I 

learning intended solely for American Indian a,sd Cllicat10 

students. 

Cltief st,okesman for the new school - Miss Grace 

--~t 
Tltort,e - a daMgltter of famed l11dian atltlete Jim Tlaort,e -,, 

1 ~o said of tlte tl"eoty-s fgr,lr,g: "Tltls is OKI' fll"sl .,,,.,..,1" •• 

a ltundred years - tl,e first since Custe'Y." 

i 



LAS VEGAS 

This next: Howard Hzighes, please note - if you 

ha v en't already. A University of Nevada scientist -

..s: 
contendr that Las Vegas is sinking slowly in the West. 

• ilo • ,, Profess or Richard Wyman explaifling that "large area,• 

~..,,, 
of the city - ftUM alreadyl\sunk tliree feet over the ,,asl six 

years; adding that fully a quarter of the enti,.e ,r,-1,an are41 -

laas slaow,i signs of subsiding over tlae t,ast ttventy-five year•, 

••• Iii INHI ; Rh■~~ a serious tlet,lello• of 

the city's Ufldergrouttd 111ater resources; caused 6y overt,••""'6 

- improperly t,laced tvells - afld so on. 

••• •• ~ sayt:;Jr-afessor ~1t111::at1::::::1ir::=U..M-::btt1t:!!!~ 

many ne• structu,-es If "1,ave -been built "directly o,e tot, of 

g · ologic subs "dettce faults;" '!'llicli mea11s - said he - tl,at oft• 

day the gambling capital of ~he Western world -~ J, 

"wash ,-ight down the drain." 

~~ •••Iii '';r' make it, Warren, •~tz1~,i:aiFi•Fli~LMP,R,~l~i~t..-.uP• "t I, e 

world's oldest, ~••lollliliatJloating era,, game?" 



NAPLES 

Under the heading - "it 's never too late" - a story 

today from Naples, Italy; where a millionaire shit,owner by 

the tzame of Achille Lauro - age eighty-four - has just take,a 

as his bride Italian film actress Kim Capri - age thirty-five. 

Achille Sauro - a man who has kept pretty mr1cla to 

himself th.e past few years. He was at one time though - tlie 

head of Italy's Monarchist Party - also, the Mayor of Nat,l••• 

And one of his favorite camt,aign tricks - •e are told -

handittg out left shoes to t,rospec tive voters !!i.."..!'-6- elecllo• 

day; with the right slaoes to follow • !Lt.!~- electio,a day. 

But it 111ould seem now th.at youttg Miss Capri - ••• 

/ittally found Acllille 's heel. 


